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ALBUQUERQUE SOCIETY STARTS OFF GLAD NEW YEAR WITH A BANG;
ENGAGEMENTS OF SOCIAL LEADERS PROMISE CUPID BUSY YEAR

By SARAH HALL MOORE.
Telephone 1338 or iZZ.ttH,

Gorgeous Extravagance of
Stotcsbury's Brings Warning.

Mm. HtoteMuirv. formerly Mm. Ol
ivcr Cromwell of Albuquorque. now
wife of iMi f i ho world's rlchott
man. bus huuti more In the public
n'i; mill Die public pros tliu past
yor probably than any --other Amor
I ami woman. The following nowa
Item from Phlludo'phfu will he of
aoiisiduruplu Interest to old nuiutilnt
utnus here:

Philadelphia Thii scrla of hand
omf oninrtultimoiita by Mm. IMwurd

T. Htntushury iniiy bo brought In si

uihton uml UN the result of many
letters received by Mr. unil Mrs,
Htotesbiiry. ho rnc of Ilium nuking
throats ugHlnst Ihelr lives. If hey do
not nonse spending small fortiiuos un
iMilb nmi dinner.

Mrs. Htotesbiiry hud planned alx
Istlls and would outdo anything ovur
atlclhptHd in Philadelphia. She has
given two After the lira I storhxi
worn published thut thu rltotesburj
hHil spent ISOO.OHO upen It. An a
mailer of fuel the ball ltl nut eoit
mure IIihii $e.uou. Following the.
seatim! Imll Mm. Hlutoshury began to
net throutonlng lottore. Hovcrnl of
them were iiihIIui! In tho mill suction
of Philadelphia.

O

Santa Fc Firemen's
Masquerade Ball,

Tim Sunlit Fc lliomcn ruvo oll
"HMt" u grand send-of- f uml young
"t'JJ.1" h most cordial wolrouio In
thu way of ii masquerade bull at tho
armory Tuesday nlftitt.

Tho affair wus h success In uvery
IHirttculnr. iluu to the untiring ef
rjit' Uiua In charge. The f.m

began ut o'clock unil the costumed
dunenrs wore watched Homily fur un
hoMr hfter which the prise commit-lew- s

named tin- - winner na follows.
The ladles I'm the nioMt elaborate

costumes: MIiw Solium Johnson. Ill hi

lirtao: MIm Marie Coleman, second
prllo: Miss Kadle (ilxfii. thlnl nU'.
Kr llin rinnlc Mlwi Our
Kntl. flint print); Mm Kvh Thti"hr.
nw;Hnd urine; Mtf. (Joldbtus, third
prlxf.

TIih Kdiitlf iiinir Kor the must olnb-htmI- u

eiMtiini(W. I.. I). Kotit, llrst
prUo; I'rmifc CIhuoIh. mnsonil vHo;
1mM ??nwmn. third Kor lb
ooinlr wtHinoH. Iluck Connor. Hit
priiio: W. It. C Hpofi Moore, nvcoml
ifrtao; Mr. IMflM. t li ltd prito.

Tho Krwup prlf whh mhhuIwJ l

MiM HoIdiih JohtiMin it lit! Jwudi
(Jiilntonu, thtn fouplo IioIiir iidJinlKi'd
wAirirti of tho motit nttniutlvo c(i- -

tlltlKM Ml till- - dMIUK
Thu coninilttui- - n'tipoimlblc for tho

MiucmtM of llit llrtimn'H damn
l'lro Chief l'runk MofVoonh

Hml Ills HfMlatnnl. WIIHhiii KholtUm.
ArtliM- - LOy. O. W. MyHtn. ItKliind
Pny "lid .1. L. DovikIhm.

Among the Clubs and
Organizations.

Tim Anxlllnr) of thu Itulhvny Mull
AMHultlon ulll iiihhI with Ml. Oil-hu- rt

C. KUImr on aioutli UromhMiy
IlOXt TlttMHlHy Kftol'tlOUII.

ItHflt UVHlUllR lllll KlUR'M IIHtlKllllTB
of I tic I'riwbyif rlun Iniroh hold tin
Infyniwl rotptlon In tin- - flioivh .mi-Ittr- a

for Dim yuuiiK IwdlMi who him now
iiiHinhoi. hiiiI lho who mi In U

elty only UiiiiioihiII) . An Impruniiitu
Hr on ro in wiim Rt von Mini i plHHwint
nvonhiK wiiM hvunl with mm in, t

fr.!iMit)iil Mini Hit) roMMtlHK ot
inn r1i iiikIIiiw n.

WmlnutKiny ovdiiiiiK tho k tt'V of lb
"Hvgrjiily' iHrnwHMm" rlub hhvu
un untvrtHlnmt'nt til Hih Ifctptlut
hHih. The trl' or of the inif

jtrnin muh m idtfVtT ilbiloam'. whli'H
Mm wall glvin mm woll ronnlvwt.
Mm. Wo"' '' in'iiibitr of nuid- -

hiM nnii Mrs. ttonoiH hhiik. Itfrb-tnont- H

worw Krvwl und m Ihikw crowd
ttnJuyiHl u ilollifhlliil Hvmilnn.

Tho liidliw of (In- - rhrlMtlini fhunli
Kvo h il ta-luv-k mtppor WtnliiMHliiy

vunliid Hi tho uhiiirli for thHr hit"
Vtnndn, A goodly nuinbor of th iihim-culli- iii

mnpundiMl mid nil utijoynd tho
nvunliiK iiOmI.

Entertainmont at
Baptist Church.

An fdtthot'ttto niitortuliiiiiunt,
by 11 oroHil '.vhlPli pimkud thu

chiiruh to I hi' doom. w Ktron Hi tint
PlnU ilutitlm uhurch Thnraduy nlnt,
thu fitnturo btdiiK u pliiylut ontltlml
"h1hu Hiift finolnblH." which wim u hU
triuul Hnucww. Thw uiiiimIiiu Mtnry
won niovorly prtHitfiitod by tho iiukii-Ijoi- a

of thn oMBt, who woro uo fol-

lows!
Mrs. Wlntwr. Jmnlinu l.on; Dt- -'

WIiiUth, Mildred QusUvumoir,
Murlu WlntetH. Kln-I- y Hnrton; MU

Jumtmu. KIoreiKH Cnniiony; Mrn.
Collltm. Nutlli flurk, Mr. Huinott.
I'rud Stripe. Mm. Jiiiiium Tuinpldiii.
Amy Jumps Tompkins.
Helim WhttCfldH Ainunda Toiiipldim
Winlfrud Doyle Msfth Ann Mny
panuony Mips tiulina, riUa Wtrio,

Allen twins, t.llltan Uustuvorsun und
iBdim Wolib.

Vlw proRmm Inulndud a nolo by
Mm. ltoKm. h roudhiB. "Tlio l'ollth
Hoy," by Miss PunMtioro; roudiiiK ty
Mm. Wolfe anil rooltutlon. "My Lit
lie Urothcr." by John Wllkorson. To
.Mrs. OllbtTt Hshor. director, is
onii'tly unu tho sueevss of the pretty

. . -- sJ

Annual Y. W. C. A. Meeting
.Imiuury C is iliu (into sul for tho

nnmiul muiitlnK of tho younic Wom-iiu'- ii

I'hrlHtlun iiHsuelntlon und thu
rrtMb tiTlun thuroh Iihh iivon solnat
oil for the place. Miss Nnsh of Don-vi- t.

Rein-ni- l hccrolary of tho colliiKo
und of this district, will bo
tho honored Kinwt of thu ovonlntc and
will Klvr a tHlk on V. V. I". A. work.
Tho I'roMbytorhin ludlus will sorve
mippor from 7 to 8 o'olook und tho
Camp Kiru girls will nsslst. An vlt-c-H-

of otllcer will talco plrtm mid thu
following protcrsm will be given;
PrwIdentM Urntlnic

Mm. J. 11. II oh Id
Choru- s- Porot-Mo-N- ot (UoIhui. . .

V. V. ( . A. Glee Club
Iteport. Mrs. ttuy MtHinm

I'lnno solo (noliHitcd)
Miss Ileryl Kenworthy

lluport of Uoneml Hwrotarj.............. Mlis Kloruni'o Ktonu
Chorus Quosn of the Nlnht (Oou-nod- )

oioe i 'lub
Addross Miss Xush

Toasts
To tho Hoard of Directum

Miss Iron-lott- o WollcliiK
To Iho V. W. C. A

Miss ("nice Urlnimur

Pci-sona- l Mention.
Mm. I.ouls liner and children, of

Itoxtoii, uru vlNltltiB at thu Iioiihn of
Mm. I. on - 1 1 fold und Mm. Max .Vord-hnu- s.

Mm. liner Is u alstor to Mrs.
llfold. Mrs. Xordlnius und .In duo
Julius tilnub.

Mr. Htid Mm. Frank I.. Myom of
Ixs 'ws upent Now Veil ' In Ihu
city. Mr. snd Mm. Myors wro ac- -
voiuiNinlHd by their UuuKhlors,

Mrs. Jhiiiihi J. Cuimody of l'oit-lan- d.

Ore.. Is vbritlni; bur imrunls, Mr.
n ml Mm. C. O. Olurk. hi 1X7 Xurth

liKh st root.

Mm (itHiiKo Prwst niliiinml Tuos- -
day from an olsht-monll- is visit in Ihu
oust Mm Krost will mnko hr homo
with Mr. and Mm. Al Frost.

Mis. Kruuk Btroiic and ttauehtur
huvu roturnud to their home nour
Oomuy after upending tho holidays
with bur parunts, Mr. und Mrs. II. K.
Fox.

Mrs. O. IC. Ha Id win of 3uu Krun- -

ulsco Is siiaudliiK thu IioIIiIhj with
hnr slstor, Mrs. .1. W. Uourd.

Mm. Hurry Uru in uml ilmmlitor,
llltlo ConNtaiiuo Miixlue, mil veil
Tuesday evening to romiiiu some ilmo
with lii a nd pu uml Gmmliuu li. K. It.
Solium. Mr. Drum has aoeupled un
important pusttlou In cIiIchko IlelKhts
so Mr und Mm. Drum wilt imivu
irom 1'liknno ihuru.

Mrs. C. nld. mothur of Mr. II.
It, llunlur. luft tlm llrat of thu week
to intend (he wuddliiH of bur ilHiiyh-tu- r,

MIsh t.lllliui. which wilt uii ui In

Tulsa, uklu., In Iho uowr futurit.

Mr. a ml Mm. (tuorxti jvoIiuiIik'U of
Juuksonvllle, III.. Imvo bosii vtsliinR
Mr. Schurlocli's brolhur. who is h ls- -

Uent ul tho Clpos sutilturiuin.

"".Mr. and Mm. Ulurm llani-dle- t ur-riv- ed

In AlbiUuntuu MuiiiUy to
spend hoiiiu tliun with Mr. uml Mrs.
Oould. J .'J Mouth l'mirtli striml. aims
i.uIh lionadlol. slslor of Mr. Hhiio- -

diet, uuuoinpMnlsd Imr hrothur und
will make bar home with hvr mothur,
Mrs. Oould.

Mr. Albert Cluney of inl Ko Is

sptiudlus u fHw days in thu city.

Mr. und Mm. Nuu llfold huvu to-ti- n

noil from a short sUty In Ul I'utfo.

Mrs. Niilhan ItlHemun of Huston
on mo Wiidnusdny for un oxtiimluil
visit wllh bur mother. Mrs. Albort
OrunsrtiM, of Vtt Oopiior uvmiiuu.

M. und Mm. Itnlph Hunt of III

I 'a so a ro kuiniUi of Mr, und Mm. W.
V, Wullon.

Mr. IlHiijumln K. Thompson of
Mloh., has bouii sltindlnif

Ihu wouk with Mr. mid Mm. V. H. Hull
In old Albuiiuurnuo. Mr. Thompsuii
Is un routs to California.

'Dr. Thoinas' Holeutlo Oil Is the
host remedy for thut of ton futul dls-ea- se

croup. It has been usod with
nui ess In our family for ultsht yours."

Mrs. U Whltvuvrn. Uuffalo, N. V.

Xrt&blt'a LiTerzi Ul U, BKflnfl IS,

New Year Season Marked By Many
D Elaborate and Delightful Functions;

Barlh Reception
Til j

in and
of of in
of

The deudly thirteen" hits been
or from

i mm out wo ar not a
bit afraid of it In thu
"10 13" In It Is quito
oortnlu thut It will be n lueky 1913
for Houlttlly
tho wuy things sturtod off during tho
pint week eiirtalnly ntsum well for
tho year In society. Tho iIoIiirs stint-
ed with thn farewell to 1913 and wot-o- o

in e to 191 n on Iho streets of
Now Your's ovo und Now

Vonr's niorn, In which soeloty took
pHrt on masse; nnd or- - woll, society
hud u Rood time, not n
Kood time (iiothlnR on tho Chlcnga

order) -- but a rlppliiB,
roust nt'. Joyful nnd hllurlotis Rood
time. If thoro vn any sltouco lylti
around botwoon lb p. in. Deo. 31 an J
1 ii. m. Jan. 1 wo didn't hoar It. In

mil parties there wum also
dolm; nvcry fow minutes

hIoiik about Now Yours.

Til 15 l II. It. SOCIMTV DA 1,1 1.

The liullfM or tho D. II. II. society
hold n vi-- Imll In Mnsoiiu.
Tompte on New Your's ovu. Soeloty
whs out In full foree. Mm. Alfrsd

Mm. llHrry Wolllsr, Mm.
Hldnev Mm. Seymour

Mrs. Ivsn Mm.
unmet Mm. Dsvs Weltler.

Mm. Sd Welller. Mrs. JtMmph
snil Mm. V. II. wore

thu IaiIIom who planned hiiiI workiHl
to make this a flair siucsoful both
siH'Ulh and HiihiuIh1I Tho Indies
tlonHtud the which, by ths
wuy. totalUnl n Keniiroua num. to the
It'itHl ll'rlth. for the

DuriiiK tho ovenlm; Mrs.
Itonxlo JalfH at thu punch
howl and ut mldiilKht Mr. Hrnent
I,andoltl mid Miss Ilunnuh Nimbaum
led un Krnud march which

In (he Immiuot hint. After
IIkIh tho imrty resumed
dtineln-r- .

A number of lubs hold "open
hoiiho" durliiK the neek nnd any
number of Now "ear's partioi were
Riven. I'erliHtis the e'ub
wolovmeil us inaiiy mt'iiibom a.i.l

A number or social yetlen took
pkieo amoiiK the youiiRer set duriiiK
Urn iwMt week, on Monday wsniiiR
Mtss AnnetH Weinman Invited about

of her vouiib frleiiits to
her homo on Copper uvuuue. The
ovenliiR wnn spunt in dancing until n
lulu hour, when Iho Jolly crowd was
ushered Into the dining room where a
delicious lunchuou wus served. Yule-tid- e

mid It was
with much dlllleullv (lint the sunsts
wore able to keep from under the
mlstlotoe. Those duncliiR worn: Mis
ses lOlliuihsih Arnot, Kathrvn o'Ulel- -

ly, Oraco Htoits. Puullne
Itobovcu Hornor. Dorothy Flelsiher.
Lillian

Tlii'liiia Sawyer. Floroni-- Wll-ler- ;
Messrs Herbert Har-

old Perry, Floyd l.e. Ilonold Wilson,
Itobert Wlllsril
Itobert Putney. William Homer,
Anmdo Chaves and Frank

WATCH PAHTV AT
IIOMH

Miss FltiiMiHH OriiiiHfebl and a few
of the yoUHitsr Rlrls bsd a watch
party at the Ivan OriiHsfebl home
'I'MeHiUy eXelllllK. At SIC other tltHA
of th ar this would base oven a
slumber party but ho
whs allowed until thu wee hhihI! hour
and the slrln did their share toward

the New Year. TIiomm In
tbe iwrty net,. Mlnses Rstella Kelly,
JlHinle Kelly. Myrl !Inn, Kathryn
CHmvHH. Eleanor VuiigHey, Dorothy
McMillcii and Jean Arnou

A SHOW PAItTY.
liiH. eveultiK Mm. ,1. M. Horner

a Inuieh of the younaef
seels 1 set for Miss Itebecea Horner
HJid WIIHhiii Horner. The picture
allHW WHM the hlHI'let for the HVeHlllS

nfter which they i etui tied to (he Hor

"Iteiinle" Jaffa Is going lo bu mar-rUal- l

Taking Into the re-ue-

of the
pluilKa by L-- C. llgiinutt. It luiilis aa if
the wane going fast.

Fow Items In the soeloty budget
this week will be more '.

KOftlety than tho news of thu forth
o in I tig about
March 1, of Mr. Jaffa to Mlsa JNor-ene- o

of Mr. and
Mm. I. Hchwaiu, iieupla
or Kan Fruuclsio. wlm
Iho this week. Mr. Jaf-
fa, so tho romaiiiie news says, met
his bride. to-b- e v the

ot the Pudpo ltt.it numuier

Most Pretentious Affair
Originality Becorating Entertainment Bistinguish-in- g

Feature Notably Large Number Parties
First Week 1913.

productive apprehension
immemorial,

combination
Albutueriiio.

Alliuiiunriiiic. spMilclnic.

Albu-iiiori-

soandnlous

"suturnullii"

receptions
somtithlnir

mireefuful

OmnHfeld.
ItosenwMld,

I.ttwinson. Cirunsfuld.
N'eusUdt,

Krlsd-bor- jj

Copelund

tiroiBwIs.

boautlfyliiK
rumutory.

pnsNdod

imiiromiitii
lormlnnted

rofroNhtuuuts

Coininorelftl

New Generation Gets Into Game;
Numerous Gayeties Among Members

of Younger

twenty-fiv- e

decorations pievalliKl

ltoiradalW.

Kompeiileh, Kalheryu MrMtl-Io- n,

Orunsflit.

Hopewell, Hopewell.

O'ltlolly.

OltU.NSPMLD

"alumhrln"

W'Oteoinlns

PICTIMtK

ohaHiionod

Most

cousidumllon
mimiunuuinanl prospective

"Hennlos"

Interesting

marriage, probably

HchwartK. daughter
prominent

announced
engagement

murmuring

itors on Wcduosduy as tiny pubUo
Rlvou In the nlly. Dollolous

ckk noRff was served (o tho guests,

TIIH IIAHTII HHOHI-no.- V.

Roimtor uml .Mm. Ishho Harth re-

ceived tt larRo number of their
frlenJs on WednCHday afternoon from
I until 7 o'clock The Iltirth home
wns bountifully trimmed for the

wllh a oolor scheme of rod
nnd Rrcen. Countless codar ropes
formed a network for tho colling.
Htfttoly pnlms nnd ilollonto forns woro
urtlstlcully placed In tho dlfforont
rooms to onrry out tho Rroon pnrt of
tno soliomo nnd olustern of American
bouuty roses woro distributed thrnURh
the house for tho red. Tho dhtlnR
room was especially pretty with deco-m- l

Ions and popular by ronson of Its
rofroshliiR bovernRes. In tho contor
of (he tsblo un Immense bouquet of
tho rod blooms hung Krecofully from
n lutBo bowl. Tho rovorlriR for tho
inblo was u roHl laco cloth over
rod. whloh citrrtod out tho color
setiumo very cleverly. Mrs. Uvolyii
Kcott or Mlnueupolls, hii nunt of Mrs.
Harth. whs thu houoreil Ruest for tho
afterniHin mid seriated durlnit the r"
cOptlon. Olhera who usslsteil ware
Mm. W. Y. Walton. Mm. David Veln-ma- n.

Aim. Arno HuuIiir, Mm. Hey-mo- ur

Lewltieon, Mm. H. A. Mann,
Mm. W. C. KhIhi. Irs. J. II. o'ltellly.
Mm. Hurry Wnlllor. Mrs. Hydnoy
ItoHonwHld. Mm. Wllllstn Uprlnitar.
Miss OlHdyN MHiitletl. Mkw Cmnlllo
Mmidelt. Miss Alleen Htorn, Miss
Frwuem llordem, Miss Irono llordors.
Miss llsnnnh N'uslmum, Miss Qnicu
ltorudntle, Miss IIor!uh. Itosetiwald
and Miss ICIIsubeth Hrott.

WOMAN' S CHID OPI1N IIUIIHK.
In keupliiK wllh the anmial iimtoin

the Wnmuu's club hold "opuii house'
on New Year's dsy. 'Iho Indies had
I he elubrooms docked out in holiday
nttlro. nnd hiiihII CJ1stmuH trues, rod
belts mid boiKinots of red und whlto
carnHttoiiH made the bulldltiR look
pretty. DmIiUv mid delicious refresh
ments wore (H'red to nil who callod.
The elubrooms wore crowded from 3

Social Set Past Week

ner Iioiim and spent the lest of the
cvhuIiir with refreshments and names.

The iwrty wmn compossd of Misses
mianntth Arnot, Knthryn O'ltlolly,
AnettH Wei ii man. IiMorenee Welller.
ThelniH 9sner. Kathryn MMllteii.
Paulino Ilorrndsllu, nelin Connor.
Dorothy Flolscher; Messrs Itobert
Hopewell, Itobert Putney, l.ymmi
Putney, A ma do Chnvss, Frank
O'ltlelly, Floyd Lee. Adloyd Mercler,
and Donald Wilson.

PAItTY I'Olt .MISS SCOTT.
CompttmontlnK Miss lfillsabeth

Scott, who Is a Riteat at the narth
homo, little Miss lone Harth was
hot) lose to a number of the Junior
members of soelety ThursiUy after-noou- .

Flmt the picture show was
taken In and then the merry party
returned to the Iltirth homo where
(hey were sealed around a table and
served a dnlnt luneheon. After lb I

tho youngsters eiijayed amities until it
wns time for them to woud their way
homeward. Then Inoltlilotl in the af-

ternoon's pleat-ur- n were: ISrneallua
mid Jmio HutiliiK, Murstaret und Lu-
etic ICoch, imrothy, r.oiiltte nnd Itutb
Mann. ICathellne Hihss. Katbeilna
iHetee, liertram IIacn. Nesblt Wll-kemo-

Itlllv o'ltlelly. I.nmse i'htrk.
Oraie Htorlx. Juliet Flelaehi-r- , Leo
!Minon. Kalberlns Warren. Alb--

llerildoil. Mat Inn mid Helen Ol iins-lleli- l.

Franees "'H and llalph Mar-ra- n.

UtiHslla Mnndell. Itohby Wilson.
Alfred Holsniitn, Bertha Wetinnmi.
Mildred Harris. lte Harris. Alex-atiilrl- a

Vamihev. Marxamt Hubbell.
J'ay MtroiiK, 'rrln Strong. Harry
II list Mnriraret White. Margaret
Hinllhers, Oeorgf, Umlthers. Joseph
rtenjamln. Dolores Itenjaiiiln. Daniel
Macpherson. Kdllh Owen, KaHifilne
Owen, Uuth Froel, Dorothy Yanow
und Norm" rtruHsfcld.

Bits of Current News

while he hi taking a vacation from
bus I noes on the Onrtlnrnl beaches
Thut Cupid got in somu very effect u
work with his ramouu arrows Is dein-onstrale- d

by thin annuiiiioeuienl.
That the bride-to-b- e hi pretty and

accoiiipllghed in a inUltor of aullienlki
rumor, and that alto will bo wel-

comed by lueal sevlety is a
uaMatuty. Mr Jaffa Is too well
known oi-lul-l sad In Imsluess eirciu
to neeil much ommeHl: s utiles it 'o
say that he Is one of (he most proml-HSu- t

men in Ainutiuerqtie and one "f
the most popular, sou of Mrs Hossia
Jaffa and iiroibr or Waller. Itonlu
and Wdgar Jeff nnd a leading btul-u- e

mult und booster.

Engagement of "Bcnnic" Jaffa One of
Interesting

I to S. which shows thn wuy linonltt
uppreoliito tho lionpllullty of tho In-

dies. Mrs. H. A. Da kor had charge
of tho refiOKhmonts nnd Mrs. Mub)
Htovens lllrnoo nrranKOd for the mil
slo for the afternoon, which was by
tho CrtvnnauKh-Fuhriny- nr orchestra

The decorating oominlttHi is com
posed of tho following: Mosdsines
Kranlt 18. Toll. Krort Cfinflsld. C. 4.
I.owber. Frunk Ktortz and lluuh Cul-Hn- s.

Aiiioiik ihosn whn lnformIlr
rcoelvod the guests were MwmUiiiw
D. A. mttnor, II. U. ny, A. a. fihur-ti- e,

Leonard Miller, itoj ('owpsr, f.
13. Tull, Louis Hunlnir. T. X. Mr-nur- d

and John W. Wtlsou.

JII18. IIAYDHN IIOSTHSS.
Mrs. Clifford llnyileu took hiIvrb-tng- o

of Iho Aousoii of (he your und
rhvo h Now Yeor's tsrty on Tiios-du- y

nfternoon at her home un Mouth
Hcvonth street. The lunehenti tiiblo
wnn pretty with a coktr scheme of
red nnd Rreen, carried out with holly
uml rod ribbon. Ofletsring conteais
wore the amusements for the after
noon, Mrs. Our llogorM nnd Mm. I

Frederick Kohl were tjio wltinem of
tho first prlxea nnd tho consolations
were Riven to Mm. (Jeorcs IkIb ami
Mm. F. Wolklng. Tlurfo nresont
were Mewlames C. V. Myora. C W.
Kunz, Ouy ItoRors, Cortex Qulokel, A.
VS. Hnydon, L. A. .Mollae, V. K.
Wtdklnir, Hurry Ilmnn. Frwderlek
N'ohl, OeorRo Pnle. Nyo Martin. Her
bert Hhlok. Miss lllslo Myem. Miss
Klslo Frntor und Mies Okiilys n.

Anothor iitTuIr woUstiHiritt to 18 ivm
Klvon by Mr. uml Mm .1. .IoIhs ut
their home on North Twelfth street.
Ttiosdny evening. The popular rhiiio
of live hundred whs tikiyed uml a
Dutch lunch was served shortly be-
fore midnight. Those enjoying tho
boepltallty uf Mr. and Mrs. Joslas
were Messrs. ami Mesilumea Joseph
Frlodborg. Albert Hoells, Louie Tm it-

er. Copolund, Noustndt, Mm. Vohn.
Mr. Nathan Harth. Mr. Mark Levy
und Mr. Horvstoln.

I'Olt YO UNO HI I MAHItlltD FOLKS.
Mr. und Mrs. Kenneth DuldrldKo

proved themselvs dullghlfut onter-tiilno- rs

on tho oe of tho Now Year
to a party of the younger mnrried
couples. However, thoro Is uhviiys
un exception, und those exceptions
were not ullowod lo forgot thut tho
loop year wus nearly ut a close. This
crowd enjoyed thumsolvos playing tlvu
htindroil most of the evening. Mrs.
Ilnrold Monro nnd Ml. ChftrTtW TCtltts
were tho winners of Hit. llrst prises
and cut prlaos wont to Mrs. dleim
lleurrup and Mr. Oscar Dluuhur,

HLVTHI4.V LADIUS
Klxteen Indies wore dellRhtfully

at tho !"t:i of Mrs. L. A.
Martin on North Walter street Tues-
day nfternoon. Needlo work ououpled
thn lime until the gutwtH were
ushered Into the dining room, where
they were served a dellalotts fur-coum- o

lunchettii.
Tho table wus made attraetlve with

pretty ChrtetniHs decomtlons. Htream-u- r

of tlnwl hung from the chandelier
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Pooler --Huning Wedding Wednesday
Coming Society Event of Paramount Interest

Bridf and Both XTnuBually Well Liked in. Ah
buquerquo; Miss Lolita Recipient of

Honors in Way of Entertainment During Tasfi
Week.

A wetldlng whieh is awakonlnif
mora than ordinary Interest in tito
soolRt rlfcttM Of this elty will oflctjr
iisxt tVeilneiHluy evening at T.30
o'clock In the sacristy of the Immitc
ulate Couneptloii eburoh. with Kov.
Pttther A. M. MnndHtmi oiilutatlng.

The brills. Mine LlllH Hnnliut. ht
tho daughter of Mra. Louis Huuliifr
and a slstor ut Mr. Aruu llHuinx ami
Mm. Wiillor Connwll. Mr. Flunk C.
Pooler, Hie grnmti. b the son or Mm.
F. C. Pooler f Vermont ami l tit
the United Htutea rarost service dls.
trlrt olllei in this city. Only a few
friends will witness tin ceremony.
Miss Urwt--e Honadallo will attend the
hrldo and Mr. AsmHat Plokarrt will
not as best man. After the wedding
a smull reception will ln held at Iho
Huiiliig home on North lilRhlh street
mitt Mr. and Mrs. Pooler will leave
on a brief honeymoo- n- hint whore
they are not saying, but no doubt
some of their friends will sea that
they get slartml rlwht. After their
return Mr. ami Mrs. Pooler will bo
at homo u Uietr friends In tho Itron-su- h

butujalow oa North Jlluvonth
street.

A number of affaire have been giv-

en for the lirhlr alert by her rrlonda
In Ihu elty. Tueeilay Mien Omce
llormdallo was htatloss al a "pink"
luncheon at the Alvantdo as a cour-
tesy to Miss Honing. A pretty French
basket holding an imineiiMo cluster of
pink rosos nmdo an attractive center-ploc- o

for tho lunoltoon tablo and
pink-shndo- d ooiniolukni oust a pretty
glow over tho party. Cupid pluoo
cards bearing immo.i of the guests
unabled all to find their jilueos uml
pink wedding bolls with sprigs of
orange bloesomH wuro the favors. Cov-
ers woro luld for Mrs. John Horra-ilall- e,

Mrs. Louis Ifunlng, Miss Lolita
tinning, Miss Ortiao Ilorradutle, Miss
Mildred Vox. Miss ICuleher, Mlm u

ICelehnr. Miss Iitoisa Yrlsurrl,
.Miss U'alker. Mes Uerlrmlo Wjilker.
Miss Kslella Luthy. Miss Muber'Mtell,
Mies Ifiiinlco MfClolluti and Miss N ut-

ile Marron.

Thursday afternoon Mm. Imia
Huning, mother of thn brldo-ulcu- t.

gave a luncheon fur hor daiiKhtiir.
tSverythlng was earrled out In thu
color scheme of pink, which, by tho
wuy. Is 111" color of the bridesmaid's
gown. Hut that's tintM thini tuu
far ahead, and you'll want some dew
things next week, no we won't say
anything more about the wedding.
Coming back to the luncheon, tho
centerplaoa wus a bouquet of pink
inrauHnns and the favom were carna-tlou- e.

t vets ware laid for Mrs. Wal-

ler connull, Misses Ifiiolsa Yrlsurrl,

Margaret Keloher, Eugenia K)lehef
Mildred Fox. Hunluo Mefilellao. Oer-trtu- to

Wolker. Kdllh Walker, BUU
Luthy. Mabul Fltsh.

Yesterday afternoon Mm. Artia
Huning- - gave a luncheon In honor Ot
the brldc-to-b- o ami nil who attended
said that everything was decorated
prettily nnd tho luncheon tvas fine
Mrs. Huning hart three tables, on
largo nnd iwn smaller ones. In th
eunter ot festal board was a.
mound of just doxens of red earns ,
tlons nnd sprigs of California holly.
Ifach small table had a mound tftifi
h lighted eandlo in tho top. M a
favor a red carnation was plgoetf at
naoh plato ami the honored guest vrns
presented with a tarso bouquet of red
carn.itlous. It was late In the-- nfter-
noon before the luncheon was fin
Ubed, tto only a. fow games of auction
brldgo worn played nororo tho party
left Huning Cnntlo. Thono who at-

tended wore Mrs. Walter ConnolJ.
Mm. Frnnz Huning, Mrs. C La,
Vergne, Mlas Lolita ifunlng. Otaoh
Iiorrndnlle. Margaret Keloher, Eu-
genia Kclehor, Uoglna Rosenvrahl,
Hannah Nusbautn, Hdith Walker.
Oertrudo Walker. Eunloa McClctlan,
Ifatelln Luthy. Mabel JTlUlt, Bloiets
Yrlsarri, und Dokoff,

Mrs. IS. J. Alger gavo n dlnnei
parly to the bridal party last ovonlnc
at tho Alger home, on South Wallop
street. Miss Lolita Huning, Ml
Omeo llorradalte, Mm. Frank C
Pooler and Mr. Hamuul PIcknrd wera
tilt Invited guests.

TV'Ight Mlso Mildred Fc will glvo
a dluiior party to (tlx girls. Thono
(o bo entertained will bo Miss Lolita
Ifunlng, Mlsa Margaret Keloher, Miss
Kugenla. Koleher. Miss draco llorra-dall- o

und Miss Mabel Fttoh,
ttf

"The Toy Shop" Clever
Success.

Thu "Toy Shop." a alcver little can-
tata, was put on at th( Crystal thea-
ter lotl Snt ii nitty nflrrnon In a moni
suoccsaful manner. All of tho "Toys'
did well. Tho French doll (mltateil
by Mnrjorle Htean wis oxcopllonalhy
line. Itaby Luak wns another lit of
tho nfternoon: Hunter Hardin, tha
"Toy Dog, and Clretohun, tho "Dutch
doJ" were others Unnerving of spe-
cial mention. In fnot. all did their
parta In a manner that reflectri
orcdlt upon themselves. There Is
notno tnlk of tho ptay being resoated
so those who did not attend tho llrst
perfoniiiinuo may yet havo a cUnnca
to nsu this dellgntftil lltiln

Why Be a Nuisance

for 5c a Day? f

neighbor
telephone

running

telephone

Next

lOroom-to-B- c

Huning numer-
ous

itts vory annoying and iuoonvenient for
to havo you winning into her iiou3c to ustt

never says any tiling about it sho's far too

for that. But what do you supposo she really
it? Put youwalf in hor plnce for a minutp

imagine what YOU would think if somebody

into YOUR HOUSE at almost any odd tinTe

evening to use YOUR TELEPHONE.

thought this ovor and realized what a nuis-

ance been, just romomber that you can have .a

YOUR OWN HOME at the trifling cost of
n day, Then send for our representative.

Mountain States Telephone and
Telegraph Company


